MIA (Lost Books)

Have You Seen

- **Tea Leaf reading for beginners** by Caroline Dow, BF 1881 D69 2011
- **Ultimate Customer service** by Mark Sanborn, HF 5415.5 U58 2011
- **Working text: teaching deaf and second language students to be better writers** by Sue Livingston, HV 2469 E5 L585 2010
- **Wills & Estates** by Derek Fazaka, KE 808 F39 2011
- **Twelve best practices for early childhood education** by Ann Lewin-Benham, LB 1139.23 L48 2011
- **Genetics, Genomics and breeding of grapes** by Ann-Francoise, Adam Blondon, SB 398.3 G46 2011

No awkward questions asked. Just return it in the slot by display case.

Did you know?

- The first reported case of HIV in Canada was documented in 1981-30 years ago.
- The Red Ribbon was adopted as an int’l symbol of AIDS awareness in 1991.
- ~3,070 new HIV cases in Canada each year.
- Lifetime cost of ~$1.3 million per infected Canadian.


**FYI**

Really Good Google -ing

It’s that time of year. You’re in the middle of writing papers, doing assignments & projects. You’re also trying to find that perfect something and to finish off your online shopping…there just aren’t enough hours in the day!

Fortunately there’s a wonderful infographic created by the folks at Hack College & shared out by Josh Catone, Features Editor at Mashable.

Spend a little time reviewing this & you’ll not only be saving yourself a lot of wasted time but you’ll have added enormously to your skillset. Just click on the link below.


Did you notice Josh even mentioned part of the search process is deciding when to use the databases the Library makes available to you **here** & when to use Google or Google Scholar?

If you’d like help with framing your search or identifying the resources you could/should use feel free to get in touch. I’d love to help. My contact info is on the side-bar of each page here, or you can come on down to the Library.
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New Books

“The books that help you the most are those which make you think the most”-Theodore Parker

**The Lightworker’s guide to healing grief**  Tina Erwin
BF 575 G7 E79 2009

**The 8 dimensions of leadership strategies for becoming a better leader**  Jeffrey Sugerman
BF 637 L4 S875 2011

**How to cope with your own anger, fear, pain, depression, and stress**  Barbara Servis
BF 698.9 E45 S47 2009

**Talking about death: a dialogue between parent and child**  Earl A. Grollman
BF 723 D3 G72 2011

**Tea Leaf reading for beginners**  Caroline Dow
BF 1881 D69 2011

**101 ways to successfully market yourself**  Jay Milesky
HF 5381 M547 2010

**Praeger handbook on understanding & preventing workplace discrimination**  Michele A. Paludi
HD 4903.5 U58 P72 2011 v.1 & v.2

**The hidden power of your customers: four keys to growing your business through existing customers**  Becky Carroll
HF 5415.5 C373 2011

---

**Ultimate Customer service**  Mark Sanborn
HF 5415.5 U58 2011

**Generational selling tactics that work: quick and dirty secrets for selling to any age group**  Cam Marston
HF 5438.25 M37 2011

**Selling to the new elite: discover the secret to winning over your wealthiest prospects**  Jim Taylor
HF 5438.25 T387 2011

**Microsoft Excel 2010 workbook for dummies**  Greg Harvey
HF 5548.4 M523 H38 2010

**Writing grant proposals that win**  Deborah Ward
HG 177 H35 2012

**Grant writing 101: everything you need to start raising funds today**  Victoria M. Johnson
HG 177 J65 2011

**Grant writing demystified: hard stuff made easy**  Mary Ann Payne
HG 177.5 U6 P38 2011

**Ain’t misbehaving: tactics for tantrums, meltdowns, bedtime blues**  Alyson Schafer
HQ 769 S1957 2011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Books</th>
<th>New Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nice girls don’t get the corner office</td>
<td>A loving approach to dementia care: making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois P. Frankel</td>
<td>meaningful connections with the person who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ 1206 F68 2010</td>
<td>has Alzheimer’s Disease or other dementia or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>memory loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working text: teaching deaf &amp; second</td>
<td>Laura Wayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language students to be better writers</td>
<td>RC 521 W39 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HV 2469 E5 L585 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills and Estates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Fazakas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE 808 F39 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve best practices for early childhood</td>
<td>A gift of time: continuing your pregnancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>education  Ann Lewin-Benham</td>
<td>when your baby’s life is expected to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 1139.23 L48 2011</td>
<td>brief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The everything college survival book</td>
<td>Amy Kuebelbeck &amp; Deborah L. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Fitzgerald and J. Lee Peters</td>
<td>RG 628 K84 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 2343.32 F57 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing English: the Canadian Handbook</td>
<td>Positive Approach to Dementia Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Messenger</td>
<td>RM 666 H33 N38 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 1408 W754 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fizzics: the science of bubbles, droplets and</td>
<td>Solace: how caregivers and others can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foams  F. Ronald Young</td>
<td>relate, listen and respond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QC 161 Y68 2011</td>
<td>Walter St John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry for dummies</td>
<td>SB 125 V34 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QD 31.3 M66 2011</td>
<td>Genetics, Genomics and breeding of grapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The evidence for evolution</td>
<td>Ann-Francoise, Adam Blondon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan R. Rogers</td>
<td>SB 398.3 G46 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QH 361 R64 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This infant adventure: offspring of the Royal</td>
<td>Terrarium craft: create 50 magical, miniatur-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens at Kew  Christian Lamb</td>
<td>e worlds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QK 73 G72 K486 2010</td>
<td>Amy Bryant Aiello &amp; Kate Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 417 B79 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How animals affect us: examining the</td>
<td>My Garden, the city and me: rooftop adven-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>influence of human-animal interaction on</td>
<td>tures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child development &amp; human health</td>
<td>Helen Babbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy McCadle, Sandra Mccune, James A.</td>
<td>SB 419.5 B33 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, RC 489 P47 H69 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caught in the act...

Mark Oakley visits as part of NaNoWriMo

Michelle Helliwell & Taryn Blenkhorn, Romance Writers, also visited. They shared advice, ideas, useful websites & some swag! Author signed books!

VARIABLE LIBRARY HOURS

DECEMBER

http://www.library.nscc.ca/contact_us/campuses/kingstec/index.asp
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New Books

Best borders
Tony Lord
SB 424 L66 1999

The Organic home garden
Patrick Lima & John Scanlan
SB 453.5 LS6 2011

Piet Oudolf Landscapes in landscapes
Piet Oudolf
SB 465 O93 2010

Sustainable Landscape management
TW. Cook & AM Vanderzanden
SB 472.3 C66 2011

Meaning in Landscape Architecture & Gardens
Marc Treib
SB 472.45 M43 2011

The Artful garden: creative inspiration for Landscape design
J Van Sweden & T Christopher
SB 472.45 V35 2011

Google sketchup for site design: guide to modeling site plans, terrain & architecture
Daniel Tal SB 475.9 D37 T35 2009

Celebritrees: historic & famous trees of the world
Margi Preus
SD 393 P74 2010

AutoCad 2012 for dummies
David Byrnes
T 385 B985 2011

Mastering AutoCad 2012 and AutoCad LT 2012
George Omura with Rick Graham
T 385 O48 2011

Recycling projects for the Evil Genius
Russel J Gehrke
TD 794.3 G44 2011

Principles of digital audio
Ken C Pohlmann
TK 7881.4 P63 2011

Sensitive Crystallization: visualizing the qualities of wines
Christian Marcel
TP 548 .5 A5 M36 2011

Cooking in the moment
Andrea Reusing
TX 741 R49 2011

Eat vegan on $4 a day: a game plan for the budget-conscious cook.
Ellen Jaffe Jones
TX 837 J54 2011
Winter’s Beauty…
Holly in Winter


I’m biased but I think he was a beautiful puppy
Loki—in winter

Holly aka Ilex aquifolium
- Can grow Big (up to 70' trees!)
- Associated with Saturn-Roman sun god
- Druids valued its evergreen nature
- Celts used it to repel evil spirits & shelter fairies
- Person who brings 1st sprig into the home “wears the pants” that year
- At one time Christians were forbidden from using holly to decorate homes at Christmas (too close to pagan Roman Saturnalia practices)
- Berries toxic to humans
- The wood's been used as a substitute for ebony (when dyed)

Ivy aka Hedera helix
- Can grow everywhere! It’s either “ground cover” or an invasive
- Another evergreen plant used to decorate in the winter
- Associated with the Roman god Bacchus
- Considered the “female” element of these two plants

The Holly & the Ivy

The WorldBank has collected data on things developmental, economic, population, social, internationally. They established the Open Data resource that allows free access to this info. Search by country (over 200), by indicator (over 1,200), by topic.

http://data.worldbank.org/

NSCC in the News!

Want to keep up with the latest? Check out the following:

Student Assoc Website
www.nscc.ca/sa

NSCC on twitter
@nsccintl– International focus
@NSCCNews

Lots of others specific to courses/programmes like @nsccmusic

You can always search #NSCC or #Kingstec (just be aware there’s North Seattle Community College, North Scottsdale Chamber of Commerce…)
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Contact your library:
Circ Desk Contact Information:
Phone: 679-7380
Email: library.kingstec@nscc.ca

Librarian Contact Information:
Phone: 679-7379
Call: 679-1051
Email: lib@nscc.ca